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Here are your indispensable products that make your skin care regimen fully functional. After choosing 
or recommending your key Control targeted collections, round out and enhance your regimen with Core 
collection products. These are some of the most beloved best sellers, plus they offer additional versatility for 
supplement retail programs.

PRODUCTS BENEFITS USAGE KEY ACTIVES

Salicylic Wash 2% This gentle foaming cleanser works 
to smooth and exfoliate dead skin 
buildup. May be used daily or as 
directed by your skincare specialist.
For all skin types.

Apply a small amount to 
premoistened fingers and lightly 
massage to affected areas. Rinse 
with tepid water. May be used once 
or twice daily depending skin type.

Salicylic Acid (2%)

Ceramide Daily 
Cream

A rich silky and hydrating 
moisturizer for all skin types.
For all skin types.

Apply as often as desired when the 
skin needs balance and moisturizing.

Ceramide 3, Retinyl Palmitate 
(Vitamin A), Tocopheryl Acetate 
(Vitamin E)

Gentle Facial Wash A light aloe vera based cleansing gel 
for all skin types. Removes impurities 
and makeup.
For all skin types.

Apply a small amount to pre-
moistened face, massage, and then 
rinse off. Repeat if desired. May be 
used twice daily. Beneficial for all 
skin types.

Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice

Balancing Tonic A calming aloe vera based hydrating 
tonic for all skin types.
For all skin types.

Using a cotton pad, apply to entire 
face and neck. Repeat if desired.

Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, 
Allantoin

Balancing 
Thermogel Mask

Helps to restore and balance dry, 
dehydrated or flaky skin.
For all skin types.

Apply liberally with fingers or fan 
brush. Leave on 7-10 minutes, 
then rinse with water. For very 
dehydrated skin, apply a second 
coat.

Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, 
Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) 
FloweTocopheryl Acetate (Vitamin 
E), Allantoin

CORE Collection
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PRODUCTS BENEFITS USAGE KEY ACTIVES

Oil Free Healing 
Lotion

A hydrating and silky light lotion 
formulated with antioxidants to purify 
and tone the skin without oil.
For all skin types; especially beneficial for 
oily skin types.

Apply as often as desired. Ideal for 
all skin types preferring an oil-free 
moisturizer. Penetrates quickly and 
leaves the skin hydrated.

Tocopheryl Acetate (Vitamin E), 
Retinyl Palmitate (Vitamin A)

Cucumber Bead 
Cleanser

A multipurpose exfoliation cleanser 
containing tiny circular beads that are 
gentle enough for all skin types.
For all skin types.

Apply a small amount to premoistened 
fingers and lightly massage to skin. 
Rinse with tepid water. May be used 
once or twice daily in place of soap or 
other cleansers

Cucumis Sativus (Cucumber) Fruit 
Extract, Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed Oil

Collagen Eye 
Defense

A lightweight, moisturizing eye cream 
with botanicals, antioxidants and 
lipids. Superior hydration that lasts for 
hours
For all skin types.

After cleansing, apply to the delicate 
tissue around the eye area. Use twice 
daily before applying moisturizer.

Tocopheryl Acetate (Vitamin E), 
Wheat Germ Oil, Licorice Root 
Extract, Hydrolyzed Collagen, 
Hydrolyzed Elastin, Retinyl Palmitate 
(Vitamin A)

Soothing Chamomile 
Eye Makeup 
Remover

A gentle, greaseless, eye makeup 
remover formulated with herbal 
extracts, antioxidants, aloe vera, 
and eyebright extract (euphrasia 
officinalis). Easily removes eye 
makeup while it refreshes and soothes 
the delicate eye area.
For all skin types.

Apply onto a cotton pad or tissue, 
gently rub the makeup remover 
over the eyes and lashes. Repeat if 
necessary.

Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) 
Flower Extract, Euphrasia Officinalis 
(Eyebright) Extract, Cucumis Sativus 
(Cucumber) Fruit Extract,

Hydrant Stabilizer A soothing botanical-based facial 
moisturizing gel that provides much 
needed hydration for all skin types.
For all skin types.

Apply to the face with fingers and 
massage in until totally penetrated. 
Follow with moisturizer.

Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Salvia 
Officinalis (Sage) Leaf Extract, Arnica 
Montana Flower Extract, Allantoin

Sales Tips and Considerations
• The Core Collection can be mixed and matched with any of the other targeted collections
• Contains tried and true “heros” that can stand alone – Makes up some of our “best sellers”
• The Core Collection is a backbone that estheticians will embrace
• Excellent products in this range for men, women, young and old
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The Control Signs of Aging Collection incorporates advanced ingredient and formulaic 
breakthroughs in anti-aging science. This collection offers products that help to reduce the 
appearance of fine lines, wrinkles and uneven texture at their source. Then, we provide 
restorative ingredients to help to replace what’s been lost such as moisture, tone, and 
luminosity.

PRODUCTS BENEFITS USAGE KEY ACTIVES

Firming Tri-Peptide 
Serum

A skin nourishing peptide serum 
with concentrated active ingredients. 
Helps reduce trans-epidermal water 
loss and fight the signs of aging.
For all skin types

After cleansing, apply a small amount 
to entire face and neck areas. Allow 
serum to dry before moisturizer and/
or sunscreen is applied. Ideally used 
twice daily.

Hexapeptide-11, Palmitoyl 
Tripeptide-3, Lentinula Edodes 
(Shiitake Mushroom) Extract

Lactic-C Firming 
Cream

A hydrating, nourishing day/night 
cream. Designed to tone, smooth and 
balance aging skin.
For all skin types

Apply to skin just after cleansing of 
after applying a Control Corrective 
serum. May be used once or twice 
daily. Always follow with a sunscreen 
when going out in the sun.

Lactic Acid, Sodium Ascorbyl 
Phosphate (Vitamin C), Retinyl 
Palmitate (Vitamin A)

Anti-Wrinkle Face & 
Neck Cream

An advanced peptide-based face 
and neck treatment cream that helps 
reduce the appearance of fine lines, 
and pigmentation. Loaded with highly 
active cosmeceuticals including 
peptides, antioxidants, and skin 
brightens leaving your skin hydrated 
and smoother.
For all skin types

Apply generously to face and neck 
area twice daily. Follow with sun 
protection if needed.

Palmitoyl Oligopeptide, Palmitoyl 
Tripeptide-3, Palmitoyl Tetrapeptide-7, 
Lactic Acid

Signs of Aging Collection
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PRODUCTS BENEFITS USAGE KEY ACTIVES

Smoothing Repair 
Gel

An excellent exfoliating gel combining 
glycolic and lactic acids to smooth 
skin without over drying.
For all skin types

Apply a very small amount and 
massage into skin until totally 
penetrated. May be used once or 
twice daily.

Glycolic Acid 5%, Lactic Acid 3 %

Sales Tips and Considerations
• The CC Signs of Aging Collection is multi-generational for early signs and advanced signs of aging.
• The broad price range make this an affordable starter anti-aging collection.
• The variety of active ingredients can deliver results for different skin types and sensitivities.
• Key active ingredients have been clinically proven to reduce the signs of aging.
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UV damage is the number one cause of skin aging. This collection provides six 
products for a complete prevention and reversal solution. Control Sun Damage 
Collection includes protection, skin brightening and pigment control. These products 
are essential to any healthy skin program and any skin care retail offering.

PRODUCTS BENEFITS USAGE KEY ACTIVES

Oil Free Sunscreen 
SPF 30

A multi-purpose sunscreen and facial 
moisturizer. Offers broad spectrum 
UVA & UVB protection without 
leaving a greasy film. Contains aloe 
vera and antioxidants to help soothe 
and balance the skin.
For all skin types

Apply generously and evenly to 
all areas 15 min- utes prior to sun 
exposure. Ideal for all skin types. 
Penetrates quickly and leaves skin 
hydrated.

Octinoxate (5.0%), Octisalate (3.0 
%), Oxybenzone (3.0%), Zinc Oxide 
(2.0 %), Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, 
Tocopheryl Acetate (Vitamin E).

Aroma Matte Day 
Cream SPF 30

Combines much needed sun 
protection with antioxidants, green 
tea, aloe vera and nongreasy moisture 
all in one.
For all skin types; especially good for oil-
adverse or oil-prone skin types

Apply to clean skin at least 15 minutes 
prior to sun exposure. It may be used 
as often as desired.

Benzophenone-3 (4%), Ethylhexyl 
Methoxycinnamate (5.5%), Ethylhexyl 
Salicylate (3.5%), Zinc Oxide (2%), 
Aloe Vera, Vitamin E Sodium Ascorbyl 
Phosphate (Vitamin C), Japanese 
Green Tea Leaf Extract

Crystal C Serum Helps fight the signs of aging 
as it brightens and hydrates the 
complexion. An infusion of natural 
botanical extracts are included to aid 
in calming and balancing dehydrating 
skin.
For all skin types

Apply a small amount with fingers to 
clean, dry skin and let dry. Follow with 
a moisturizer to give skin a healthy, 
vibrant appearance.

Sodium Ascorbyl Phosphate (Vitamin 
C), Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, 
Sodium Hyaluronate, Chamomile 
Recutita (Matricaria) Flower Extract, 
Japanese Green Tea Leaf Extract, 
Lemon Fruit Extract, Lemon Peel 
Extract, Citric Acid

Sun Damage Collection
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PRODUCTS BENEFITS USAGE KEY ACTIVES

Gly Lotion 10% A moisturizing and exfoliating cream 
in one. Helps reduce the appearance 
of fine lines, dark spots and dry or 
rough skin.
For normal or dehydrated skin

Apply as you would any facial 
moisturizer and massage into the 
skin., avoiding the eye lids. Begin 
using every other day for the first 
week and then daily the second week.

Glycolic Acid 10%, Tocopheryl 
Acetate (Vitamin E)

Intensive Skin 
Lightening Cream 
SPF 30

A multipurpose, non-greasy 
moisturizer and sunscreen to help 
reduce free radical damage and 
encourage skin brightening.
For all skin types

May be used twice daily when applied 
to clean, dry skin.

Ethylhexyl Methoxycinnamate 
(7.15%), Ethylhexyl Salicylate (4), Zinc 
Oxide (4%), Kojic Acid Dipalmitate 
(2%), Glycyrrhiza Glabra (Licorice 
Root) Extract, Arbutin Sodium 
Ascorbyl Phosphate (Vitamin C), 
Bearberry Leaf Extract

Multi-Complex Fade 
Gel

Helps reduce hyperpigmentation 
and balance out skin tone. An easily 
penetrable formulation that includes 
kojic acid, hydroquinone and licorice 
root extract to gradually lighten dark 
spots.
For all skin types; patch test on sensitive 
skin

It is recommended that most clients 
begin with a once per day, evening 
application for the first week. If this 
causes no irritation or dryness, the 
client may increase to twice daily, 
always following with a sun block 
when any sun exposure is expected.

Hydroquinone 2%, Kojic Acid 2%. 
Licorice Root Extract, Willow Bark 
Extract, Glycolic Acid

Sales Tips and Considerations
• The Sun Damage Collection is a perfect addition to the Signs of Aging Collection and the Control Sensitivity Collection.
• Essential products to recommend after a CCSS treatment.
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PRODUCTS BENEFITS USAGE KEY ACTIVES

Medicated Pumice 
Wash

A medicated cleansing wash that 
helps reduce acne bacteria and oily 
skin.
For all skin types; either acne-prone or with 
visible blemishes

Apply a small amount to pre-
moistened skin and lightly massage 
affected areas, then rinse off. Use once 
or twice daily. Reduce frequency if 
skin gets too dry.

Benzoyl Peroxide (2.5%)

Exfo Tonic An antiseptic and exfoliating tonic 
designed to control excessive oiliness, 
reduce breakouts and dissolve dead 
cell build up.
For oily skin types or thicker skin on the 
face, chest and back

Apply a small amount to pre-
moistened skin and lightly massage 
affected areas, then rinse off. Use once 
or twice daily. Reduce frequency if 
skin gets too dry.

Glycolic Acid 3%, Salicylic Acid 2%, 
Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch Hazel) 
Extract

Sulfur Calming Mask A soothing and healing therapeutic 
mask which absorbs excess oil, and 
calms inflamed skin.
For all skin types that need calming

Apply a thin coat with fingers to the 
entire affected area. Leave on 5 to 10 
minutes, and then remove with a wet 
towel and/or sponges. May be used 
daily to spot treat congested areas. 
May be used to spot treat areas or left 
on over night.

Sulfur 10%, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf 
juice, Kaolin, Bentonite, Chamomilla 
Recutita Flower (Chamomile) Extract, 
Eucalyptus Globulus Leaf Oil

Acne Collection
The Control Acne Collection treats acne and helps to prevent future breakouts gently 
with proven combination therapy.  Providing an efficient multi-tiered approach, unclogging 
pores, healing blemishes, soothing inflammation, banishing bacteria and fading post-acne 
hyperpigmentation. The products in this collection address a range of acne conditions from teen 
“breakouts” to adult hormonal acne.
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PRODUCTS BENEFITS USAGE KEY ACTIVES

Clear Med 10% Helps reduce acne breakouts.
For normal to oily skin with treatment-
resistant acne

Apply or spray onto tissue pad, then 
apply to entire face or just acne-prone 
areas as needed. May be applied once 
or twice daily.

Benzoyl Peroxide 10% Sulfur 3%

O2 Med This oxygen moisturizing lotion 
helps reduce breakouts, lighten the 
complexion, and restore a youthful 
glow to the skin.
For normal to oily skin

After cleansing, massage in as you 
would any facial moisturizer. Wait 
1-3 minutes after applying before 
applying other products.

Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice 
Stabilized Hydrogen Peroxide, 
Sodium PCA, Chamomilla Recutita 
(Chamomile) Extract

Sales Tips and Considerations
• The Control Acne Collections helps dry up, control and calm most types of breakouts quickly.
• Very competitively priced and can be sold to young and old, depending on grade of acne.
• A broad range of treatment products provides best results and customized solutions.
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By harnessing nourishing and fortifying active ingredients, the Control Sensitivity 
Collection puts an end to skin stressors by helping it ‘lock in’ moisture. Healing, 
restorative formulas replace sensitivity, stubborn dryness and itchiness with calming 
balance, renewed resistance to environmental elements and everlasting comfort. This collection is an ideal 
choice post-procedure (post-laser, post-chemical exfoliation and post-microdermabrasion). 

Sensitivity & Redness
Collection

PRODUCTS BENEFITS USAGE KEY ACTIVES

Sensitive Skin Tonic 
with Aloe

A calming and hydrating toner for 
sensitive skin types.
For all skin types; particularly beneficial for 
dry or sensitive skin

Using a cotton pad, apply to entire 
face. Repeat if desired. May be used 
by all skin types.

Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, 
Allantoin, Chamomilla Recutita 
(Matricaria) Flower Extract, Panax 
Ginseng Root Extract

Calming Balm Softens, calms and sedates irritated or 
sensitive skin.
For sensitive, irritated, or tender skin

Apply to clean dry skin, may be used 
once or twice a day to calm the skin. 
Makes the skin feel soothed and 
balanced.

Hydrocortisone Acetate 0.1%, Shea 
Butter, Tocopheryl Acetate (Vitamin 
E), Citrus Medica Limonum (Lemon) 
Peel Extract, Sodium PCA

Sensitive Skin 
Cleansing Milk

A gentle, soothing cleansing milk for 
sensitive or dry skin. Cleanses the 
skin without over stripping.
For all skin types; particularly beneficial for 
sensitive, dehydrated skin

Apply a small amount to pre-
moistened skin. Gently massage in 
and rinse well with water.

Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Glycerin, 
Lactic Acid, Comfrey Leaf Extract, 
Chamomille Extract, Blueberry 
Extract, Green Tea Leaf Extract, 
Linden Flower Extract

Sensitive Skin 
Enzyme Mask

A gentle, soothing enzymebased mask 
that increases hydration and renews 
skin texture.
For all skin types; particularly beneficial for 
sensitive, dehydrated skin

Apply liberally with fingers or a fan 
brush. Leave on 7-10 minutes then 
rinse off with water. May be used 
several times per week if desired to 
keep the skin glowing.

Kaolin, Bentonite, Carica Papaya 
(Papaya) Fruit Extract
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PRODUCTS BENEFITS USAGE KEY ACTIVES

Botanical Soothing 
Cream SPF 30

A soothing, calming and hydrating 
moisturizer in one. Also helps to 
reduce the appearance of skin 
flushing, redness and vascular 
stimulation.
For all skin types; especially for reddened, 
inflamed or Rosacea-prone skin

Apply generously with fingers to 
entire face and neck. Use daily to 
protect, heal, and calm the skin.

Octinoxate (6.0%), Octisalate (5.0%), 
Oxybenzone (3.0%), Zinc Oxide (2.0%, 
Wheat Germ Oil, Citrus Grandis 
Tocopheryl Acetate (Vitamin E), 
Honey Extract, Allantoin

Redness Relief 
Serum

A botanical based serum that 
hydrates, protects and calms reddish 
sensitive skin.
For sensitive, inflamed or Rosacea-prone 
skin

Apply to the face with fingers and 
massage in until penetrated. May 
use as often as desired, typically 
twice daily, under your moisturizer or 
sunscreen.

Sodium PCA, Honey Extract, Camellia 
Oleifera (Japanese Green Tea) Leaf 
Extract, Tocopheryl Acetate (Vitamin 
E).

Growth Factor 
Treatment Cream

This concentrated treatment cream 
is extremely hydrating, healing, 
and soothing. Helps accelerate cell 
renewal and provides additional 
protection from free radical damage. 
Excellent as post-exfoliant moisturizer.
For all skin types; works great for acne 
scars and other skin irregularities

After cleansing, apply a thin film on 
the entire face. Wait several minutes 
before applying additional products 
such as sun protection. May be 
reapplied as often as desired.

(Yeast Derived) Epidermal Growth 
Factor (EGF) rh-Oligopeptide-1, 
Green Tea Leaf Extract, Licorice Root 
Extract, Sweet Almond Oil, Pumpkin 
Seed Oil, Phytic Acid

Sales Tips and Considerations
• The Sensitivity Collection couples well with other collections as “sensitive skin” is ever present.
• Ideal for treating clients with seasonal sensitivity and irradiation from environmental elements.
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Precisely formulated with the highest quality, efficacious and clinically-tested 
active ingredients, POWER TOOLS take away the guesswork and put the power of 
beautiful skin into your hands.

PRODUCTS BENEFITS USAGE KEY ACTIVES

Zyme Exfoliant 
Powder

Refines skin texture by dissolving 
dead skin cells and clogged pores. 
Highly effective, it offers the added 
benefit of being a natural alternative 
to harsher chemical exfoliations.
All skin types

O2 Clear Facial, Beta Clear Facial, 
Clairifying Enzyme Facial, Classic 
Nourishing Facial, Botanical Soothing 
Facial, C New Brightness Facial,

Aloe Barbadensis Leaf, Kaolin, 
Albumin, Pancreatin, Zyme Exfoliant 
Powder

Zyme Exfoliant 
Activator

When mixed with Zyme Exfoliant 
Powder, this enzyme provides 
outstanding exfoliation for all skin 
types.
All skin types

O2 Clear Facial, Beta Clear Facial, 
Clairifying Enzyme Facial, Classic 
Nourishing Facial, Botanical Soothing 
Facial, C New Brightness Facial

Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, 
Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) 
Flower Extract, Allantoin

Firm & Lift Mask 
Powder

This deep penetrating mask tightens 
and tones the skin and the results are 
felt and seen immediately.
All skin types

Dermal Flash Treatment, Eye Lift, Eye 
Firm Treatment

Albumen Amylum, Soy Protein 
Powder, L-lysine

Firm & Lift Activator When used in combination with 
the Firm & Lift Mask Powder, this 
treatment increases microcirculation 
and helps reduce dead skin cell 
buildup.
All skin types

Dermal Flash Treatment, Eye Lift, Eye 
Firm Treatment

Extracts of Kelp, Potassium Sorbate, 
Grapefruit Seed Extract

Power Tools
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PRODUCTS BENEFITS USAGE KEY ACTIVES

Hydra Calm 
Massage Oil

This unique wheat germ based, 
water-dispersible formula restores 
hydration and essential lipids to skin 
as it heals irritation.
All skin types

Botanical Soothing Facial, Revitalizing 
Cream Exfoliant Facial, C New 
Brightness Facial, Lighten Up, 
Tighten Up Facial, Dermal Flash 
Treatment, Hydrating Cream Exfoliant 
Facial

Soy Oil, Vitamin E, Wheat Germ Oil

O2 Pro Booster Kills bacteria on contact without 
irritating skin. Plus, this concentrated 
infusion of oxygen into the cells 
works to instantly encourage skin 
circulation, vitality and glow.
All skin types

O2 Clear Facial, Lactic Action 
Exfoliant

Stabilized Hydrogen Peroxide, 
Salicylic Acid, Glycolic Acid, Retinyl 
Palmitate (Vitamin A), Geranium and 
Jasmine Extracts

Vitamin C 
Brightening Mask 
Powder

A refreshing resurfacing exfoliant 
blended with peptides, AHAs and 
collagen, Revitalizing Cream Exfoliant 
diminishes dryness, thoroughly 
hydrates and increases moisture 
retention.
All skin types

Hydrating Cream Exfoliant Facial, 
Revitalizing Cream Exfoliant

Lactic Acid, Salicylic Acid, 
Oligopeptide, Retinol, Carica Papaya 
Fruit Extract, Hydrolyzed Collagen

Vitamin C Mask 
Activator

An advanced botanical activator that 
mixes with the Vitamin C Brightening 
Mask Powder for increased lightening, 
balancing, toning, and strengthening 
of the epidermal tissue
All skin types

C New Brightness Facial Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, 
Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch Hazel) 
Extract, Lactic Acid, Gingko Biloba 
Extract, Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed 
Extract

Lactic Green Tea 
Exfoliant 25%

Efficiently smoothes and brightens 
skin without causing dryness or 
dehydration. Green tea and willow 
herb extract enable the skin to enjoy 
all of the exfoliating benefits of the 
AHA lactic acid but without irritation.
All skin types

Lactic Action Exfoliant Willow Extract, Lactic Acid, Green 
Tea, Sodium PCA
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Enhances treatment product absorption

Unclogs pores

Clears acne lesions and inflammation

Enhances surface glow

O2 Pro Booster

Relaxes tension

Helps reduce the appearance of fine lines and 
wrinkles

Calms irritation

Softens and conditions

Hydra Calm Massage Oil

Dissolves dead cell build up

Stimulates new cell production

Refines pores and skin texture

Enhances surface glow

Zyme Exfoliant Powder
& Activator

Firms and tones

Enhances glow

Smoothes texture

Hydrates

Firm & Lift Mask
& Activator

Evens out pigment

Increases hydration

Refines texture

Uncovers brightness

Lactic Green Tea Exfoliant 25%

Enhances brightness and clarity

Fights free-radical damage

Reduces inflammation

Firms and tones

Vitamin C Brightening Mask
& Activator
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Skin Types & Conditions:  All skin types. Targeted for 
deep cleansing and gentle resurfacing.

Control Corrective Facial Treatments:  Clarifying Enzyme 
Facial, Classic Nourishing Facial, Botanical Soothing Facial, 
C New Brightness Facial, O2 Clear Facial, Beta Clear Facial

Active Ingredients:  Pancreatin, kaolin, aloe vera, allantoin

Suggested pre-care products:  n/a

Suggested post-exfoliant products:  Essential To Go 
Sensitivity & Redness Kit

Zyme Exfoliant Powder
& Activator 4.5pH

 

Skin Types & Conditions:  All skin types. Targeted for 
mature, dull, sluggish or acne-prone skin.

Control Corrective Facial Treatments:  O2 Clear Facial, 
Lactic Action Exfoliant

Active Ingredients:  Stabilized hydrogen peroxide, 
salicylic acid, glycolic acid, Vitamin A ester, geranium 
extract, jasmine extract

O2 Pro Booster

 

Skin Types & Conditions: All skin types. Targeted for dry, 
dehydrated, post-exfoliant or product-sensitized skin.
Control Corrective Facial Treatments:  Hydrating Cream 
Exfoliant Facial, Botanical Soothing Facial, Lighten Up, 
Tighten Up Facial, Dermal Flash Treatment, Revitalizing 
Cream Exfoliant Facial, C New Brightness Facial

Active Ingredients:  Soy oil, Vitamin E, wheat germ oil

Hydra Calm Massage Oil

 

Skin Types & Conditions:  All skin types. Targeted for 
hyperpigmented, overly dry or dull skin.

Control Corrective Facial Treatments:  Lactic Action 
Exfoliant

Optimal Results:  A series of 8 exfoliants, performed 
weekly, will deliver deep and lasting brightness and 
evenness while helping fade stubborn age spots and 
melasma.

Active Ingredients:  Willow extract, lactic acid, green tea, 
sodium PCA

Suggested pre-care products:  Multi-Complex Fade Gel, 
Crystal C Serum or Smoothing Repair Gel

Suggested post-exfoliant products:  Essential To Go 
Sensitivity & Redness Kit

Lactic Green Tea Exfoliant 25%

 

Skin Types & Conditions:  All skin types. Targeted for 
mature or sun damaged skin that has lost elasticity and 
tone.

Control Corrective Facial Treatments:  Lighten Up, Tighten 
Up Facial, Dermal Flash Treatment, Eye Lift, Eye Firm 
Treatment

Active Ingredients:  L-Lysine, soy albumin, soy protein 
powder, extracts of kelp, grapefruit seed extract

Firm & Lift Mask
& Activator 6.4pH

 

Skin Types & Conditions: All skin types.  Targeted for sun 
damaged skin, hyperpigmented, active acne or acne-
prone skin.

Control Corrective Facial Treatment:  C New Brightness 
Facial

Active Ingredients:  L ascorbic acid, aloe vera gel, 
allantion, panthenol, grapeseed, lactic acid, alpha 
hydroxy acid, witch hazel, gingko biloba

Vitamin C Brightening Mask
& Activator 3.5pH
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